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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Jesse McCarty , the Ta llHon nmrcloror ,

will bo taken from this city to 1'aptlllon to-

day

¬

, for rirollmtnary examination ,

On Tuesday night burglars nttomi te<l to

effect an entrance Into Mr. Berthold'* office ,

but wore frightened away by two of his men.

Ono case of disturbance of the peace was
fined ?5 and costs yoatorday. Ho willingly

l Id his fine and went on his way to fill ] >

again.

Tim cold which struck this city yoa-

torday

-

jnit o damper upon the lively atato of

affairs which wore experienced for few dayn-

nrovIotiB. .

The reporter's fun is spoiled , The Grand
Inland and Dattsmouth hanging matlnooa
will not como off. The murderers will bo
sent to the penitentiary for life.

The W. C. T. U. of this city will moot In
the Y. JL 0. A. rooms , Thursday , January
24th , at 2:30: p. m. All temperance ladles are
cordially invited. By order of the president.-

Mrs.

.

. L. G. Charlton , secretary.

Quito a number of North Omaha young

I ooplo go up to Saratoga thin evening
to witness the S. W. A. S. in "Unclo Tom's-

Cabin. . " The Union Tacifio band will furnish
the inuslo and after the drama the goods left
from the benefit fair will bo Hold at auction.

The funeral of Mary Lowerjahn , who was
killed by the Missouri I'acifio train Tuesday
evening , will take place to-day at Z o'clock p.-

in.

.

. , from the undertaking rooms of Drexel &

Maul. She will bo burled in the Gorman
Catholic cemetery.

Two weeks ago Rev. Robert Laing won
to Bradshaw , Nob. , nnd engaged in n union
mooting of the Methodist and Congregational
churches. The church would scarcely hold the
people und numbers vv ore turned away. Over
forty converts wcro made and the good work
is still Ri'Ii'g on.

The masquerade party given by C. C.
Field , at Masonic hall Tuesday , was a very
pleasant affair. About seventy-five couploa

wore present in mask , besides a largo number
of spectators. A supper was given nnd the
festivities wore continued until an early hour
yesterday morning-

.An

.

alarm from box 02 called out the fire
department about 10 o'clnck yesterday ,

This fire was in the Central dining hall , cor-

ner
¬

of Sixteenth nnd Dodge streets , and
owned by Mrs. Ilynn. It was extinguished
with a few palhful of water , and no stream
was turned on from tha hydrants ,

A merited and proper promotion is that
of William Wallace , v ho has boon recently
elected cashier of the Omaha National bank.-

Mr.
.

. Wallace is a gentleman well known to all
our business moi. and universally liked by all
who have had any dealings with him , on ac-

count
¬

of his courtesy und obliging disposition.

Simon B. Clark is a hunter and taxider-
mist

¬

of no mean roputo. Ho has stuffed the
nkin of the big ox which was killed by Harrix

v 5 *

& ] ''ishor during the holidays , a la'go Cots-

wold

-

sheep and a hog whoao weight , when
alive , won 1,100 pounds. These articles will

13 all bii sent to the exposition at Boston. Mr.
Clark has killed olovou dcor during the past
full , nuar Florence.-

Mr.

.

. Daniel Loary , superintendent of the
Canadian Pacific railroad , with headquarters
at Winnipeg , arrived Tuesday on a short
visit to his relatives in this city. Mr. Loary
como rom a region whore 40 and CO below

7cro is not uncommon , and yesterday's balmy
weather was a new winter experience to him-

.He

.

Is stopping with his brother , Mr. C. A-

.leary.
.

.

144- Charles Bunco , miporlntcndont of the
mailing department of THE BEK , has proven
himself a blessing to his country by being Iiv-

strumontal in bringing into existence u gill
baby , which made Its appearance yostoriiaj

Charley was passing the cigars arouni
among his friends yesterday , vvhllo alx (

Binllo covered his face.

The Danish Lutheran congregation holi-

a fair on the 25th and 20th of this month a
Masonic hall. The U. P. band will bo in at-

tendance on Saturday , the "Gth. A goli
watch and several other valuable articles wll-

bo rallied off , and a good tlmo generally is an-

tlcipatod. . The managers would bo glad t-

AOO a largo crowd In attend auco-

.A

.

dispatch from Washington aays the
the case of The First National hank vs. Join
I. Ilodlck , of Oinaha ln errqr to the circul
court of the United States for the distric
court of Nebraska , has bean dismissed by tli
supreme court of the United States , to whlel-

it was appealed by the bank , for want of jut
iadlctlon. This settled the case in favor o-

Mr. . llodick , who obtained judgment fo

about $0,000 in the lower court on the grouni-
of usurious interest.-

Hon.

.

. John A. McShanowho has rcturno
from the cast , confirms the aunouncomon-

inado In THE BUB a day or two ago , tha-

Messrs , Paxton , McShano and Her , while l-

itha east , had concluded arrangements vvltl

certain parties for the handling of COO head o-

oittlo per day , to bo-slaughtered packed am
nUppod'in refrigerator con from the Soutl

Omaha Stockyards , and that operations vvl-

lbo begun as soon as the stockyard * and build-

ings are completed , which will bo early in Jth-

prng.! .

The gas question Is ntlll agitating th
minds of the bueliiess men , McNomara I

Duncan ore indebted to the gas company fori-

year'tf gas , about 800. Mr. McNamura say
that for the first viz mouths the monoyi
ready whonov or the company calls for it , bu-

as for the last eix months' pay , they will hav-

to collect it through the courts. Ho furtlic
' iiayn that ho will advance $100 for the purpoe-

of fight ! w the gas company.-

Thoaa

.

game throe little girls who wen
mentioned inTiiK BKU tomottmo ego as be
lag piofesslonal be gara , are still at it. The ;

wilt irntb hold of poruon and fairly stop l.ln-

in tha xtreet , and oveu order him to glvi

them money , If they are refuted they wil-

mo language which should never come fron
the llp i of human beings , much less from girl
JOBS thau a years of age. The polio
should pick them up and a proper place shoulc-

be found for them ,

At & prominent hotel last iilrht at thi
time of the fire, a guest who hod retired fo-

ithaulght wai awakeued from his paacefu
dumber* by the loud erica of fire. Hojumpex.

' out of bed , and telzlng hii grip sack In oni
fr hand nnd his clothes In the other bo mode foi

rff open air, Ai h Into the oflice he

ald'or hwven'* sake , let me out of hers , "

And out into the Mid night air ha went. At-

tor byiif! ; convlncad that the hotel woa not oc

lira ha returned to hU room and once mori
went to Iwd.

N.

LAST NIGHT'S FIRE ,

The Novelty Wood Works Destroyed

by Fire Last Night ,

AlnrmltiK Amount of Sinoko Xlio-

Flro Department Answered
Promptly.

About 10:30: last night there was a-

oud cry of Gro on Douglaa direct. People
ujhod into the atroot , which in the vicin-

ty

-

of Eleventh street was filled with
moke. An alarm was turned in and the
opnrtmont responded promptly and

yore on the spot in ix very few moments.
The fire was found to bo in the Novelty

Vood Works , between Douglas and
Dodge streets , on the west side of-

Slovonth street. The building , which
ras only ono story high , and a frame ,

soon n mags of flames , they having
irat burst through the roof near the
molccstack-

.IIoso
.

companies Nos. 2 and 3 soon had
wo streams playing upon the burning
ntilding and , in a few minutca had the
ire quenched , not , however , until the
> uildiiig wan almost totally destroyed.-

As
.

aoon as water was thrown upon the
ire , the strcota in that vicinity were fill-

id
-

with a dense black smoke which was
uirly suffocating and it was a difficult
natter to got near the firo-

.It
.

vrfti impossible last night to find out
what damage was done or to oven ascor-
ain who was the owner of the establish ¬

ment-
.It

.

Booms that some casting waa done
n the building , and that a quantity of
lot castings wore loft in close proximity
o some combustible matter , and it was
n this way that the building was fired-

.It
.

was very near to the magnificent
low building of Stubbcndorf & Co. . and
t is certainly a very lucky thing that it-

raa discovered and extinguished so soon.

The greatest medical wonder of the world.-

iVarrantod
.

to speedily cure Burns , Cuts , Ul-
cers.

¬

. Halt lUioum , 1'evor Soros. Cancers , Pilot ,

Uhillblalns , Corns. Tetter , Chapped hands.
and all ekin eruption , garantoca to cure in-

Hvery instance , or money refunded. 25 cents
per bo-

x.WHY

.

3AS BILLS AEE HIGH ,

General Increase In the Cost or-

IjlKl't Notwithstanding the Com-
petition

¬

In Electricity.

More complaint than over haa lately
joon made about the aizo of gas bills in
Omaha , and the patrons of the gas com-
pany

¬

have boon nt n loss to understand
,vhy their bills should bo hrgor at the
rate of 2.50 per thousand than they
wore when gas was from 3.00 to $4.00-
lor thousand. The following article from
L'ho Now York Evening Post , of last
Saturday , sheds a very clear light on this
dark subject , and will bo read with a-

roat deal of interest :

Business men who keep an eye upon
,ho minor expenses of their offices , must
iavo noticed that within the last tvro

years their gns bills have considerably
increased. If any ono who has paid for
about the same amount of lighting dur-
the past few years , will compare the bills
of December , 1880 , for instance , with
those of December , 1881)) , there will , in-

most cases , bo found reason for surprise.
The price charged for gas remains the
sarao , but the amount of gas burned is-

rogistorcd by the motors at a largo in-

crease.
¬

. So common have complaints as-

to this unaccountable increase become ol
late , that a reporter of The Evening Posl
called upon several business houses and
found this experience to bo gpnoral. In
ono place , whore the gas bills average
from $50 to $00 a month , the increase

inco 1880 had boon one-third , although
no more burners v ore used , and , owing
to the cost , special care had boon taken
this winter not to waste gns-

.In
.

the course of investigation the re-

porter
¬

mot ono gentleman who had lookcc
into the matter to nome purpose and be-

lieved
¬

that ho understood the mystery-
."About

.
two years ago , " said ho , "tho gas

companies of this citywith ono exception
perhaps , began to mix water gas with
their coal gan. By passing utoam over
live coala the oxygen of the water is taken
by the coal , leaving the hydrogen froo.
This hydrogen gas is not , howoyorn gooc
illuminator without some heavier carbon
gas , but by mixing the two a gas of fair
quality is obtained , and this is what the
companies are now aondinc ; out. The
water gas coats about one-third the price
of coal gas. The compound is of a mud
lighter specific gravity than ordinary coa
gas , and the result is that the motor , be-

ing adapted to a heavier and moro slug-
gish gas , registers faster. Ordinary
burners allow moro of this gas to flow
out than can bo burned. Oxygen can-
not bo obtained from the air fas
enough to make a complete combustioi-
so that gas is wasted and makes itsel
visible in blackened ceilings and walla
Besides thcso troubles it is said to bo det-
rimental

¬

to health. It has boon estimat-
ed

¬

that unless the burners of a house are
changed when water gas is introduced ,
the quantity of gas nominally bum tc
will bo 30 per cent , nioro than of the old
coal gas , and the amount of light will bo-

no greater. Another reason why more
gan is used in houses than there ought to-
bo , is the general practice among the gas
companies of keeping up a strong press-
ure

¬

long after there is any demand for it ,
At about nine o'clock every evening the
rail for goa begins to fall on' ; the
chops put up their shutters , the dining-
rooms in Now York's 100,000, homes are
closed and all cooking by gas is over for
the day. In England the law directs the
company to lieop the gas in the pipes at a
steady pressure. In Now York the com-
names do not take the trouble to regu-
late

¬

the pressure , finding it to their
profit to force through the mains as
much gas as possible. It will often bo
noticed during the evening that the
llnnio of the gas burners suddenly ilaroa-
up , allowing that moro gas is being
forced through them than can bo burned ,
with the result that in the long run U
company gains many dollars at the ex-

pense
¬

of the consumer-
.It

.
is owing to these peculiarities of

the now gas that the bills are larger , and
the light the same. The only way to
regulate the matter is to change the
burners , which may bo done at a trifling
cost , and will bo done by the gas com-
panies

¬

if the request is mado. Another
dovho , which has good features , is the
automatic pressure regulator , of which
half-a-dozen patterns are in the market.-

"Tho
.

competition of the electric light
companies was expected to bring down
the piico of gass , but has not done so ,
ilthouyh gas la made nuw for half what
it uuod to cont. At % l a thousand feet
there is a fair profit upon gas , for which
(ho company chat-go 2.25 u thousand
taut. In Philadelphia , where the city

iwns the gas company , the charge for gas
s lens than hero , and n profit of $10,000-
XX

, -
) has boon made in the last ten years ,

lotwithstanding corruption and fraud in-

ho management , Our older Now York
companies are perfect gold mines , which
lot only make a profit on their gas , but got
ntorcat on a vast sum of money received
n deposit for meters , thus doing n bank-
ng

-

business without paying tax. "

A Uront Discovery.
That U dally bringing joy to the homoi of-

.hnuftancla. by Raving many of their tloar ones
'rom nn early grnvo. Truly i Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption. Coughs ,

Colds , Anthmn , Broncliltln , Hay lover, ho s-

of Voice , Tickling In the Throat , Pain m SIJa-
itul Chest , nr any dhoaso of the Throat nnd-
Nungs , n |x>8lHvo euro. Guaranteed. Trial
Uottios free nt C. F. Goodman's Drug Store ,

[inrroelzo 81.00'

NEW STYLES ,

Soon to lo In-

augurated
¬

Kail leal-
In Gloves ,

The fashion plates for 1884 just is-

sued
¬

by n prominent firm show n pleas-
ng

-

variety in gentlemen's styles and
will bo hailed with rapture by lovers of-

ho picturesque. In the plato for spring
are represented five gentlemen , of ages
ranging from twenty to fifty years. The
cot of all the figures appear abnormally
nrgo. Thinking that this seeming dis-

iroportion
-

might arise from the fault of-

.ho lithographer , ft fashionable boot ¬

maker was asked yesterday about the
coming stylo. Ho replied :

"Tho fashion-plate is corrost so far as
shoos are concerned , as never before has
'ashion decreed such largo foot wear. I-

am oven now making a pair of shoos fer-

n society leader. Como and BOO. "
The shoea referred to wore simply

monsters , but what made them so was
not discernible in the picture nor ex-

plained
¬

by the shoemaker. The shoes
w.ero digitated to match the now hose
which gives each too a room to itsolf.
They are regular beauties and had com-
fort

¬

written all over them-
.In

.

the plato for summer fashions are
the portraits of throe well-known young
L'ontlemon of the upper middle class.
Ono of thcso wears a duster cut in the
shape of a swallow tail. It is understood
that those duators will bo all the rage at
full dross allaira during the coming sum ¬

mer. Another gentleman holds in his
hand a wluto straw hat moulded like
unto the high still' hat. It is a svroot
thing , nnd stylish men anxiously await
the 115th day of Juno , wlion they can ap-
pear

¬

on the streets with comparative
safety in the now style hat.

The decree has gone forth that mittens
shall supersede gloves on any and all oc-

casions
¬

whore gloves have been heretofore
worn. This is a radical change and a sur-
prising

¬

ono. As yet the order is nol
generally known , and several of the
closest followers of fashion have ex-
pressed

¬

ignorance when asked about the
matter. Others , however , acknowledged
that they had an inkling thai
such a phango would bo made ,
but no idea that it had already
gone into practice. A glover who
nas watched the now movement from its
inception says that gentleman will soar
become accustomed to the change , and
will look back upon the glove with
horror and disdainand sigh for the hours
misspent in putting on and pulling off the
obstinate kid. Several designs for the
incoming mitten were exhibited , and il-

is astonishing how neat and small they
me , appearing as closo-fitting as gloves ,
yet they slip over the hands with sucl
ease that it is pleasure toroar them-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

J. W. West , of Prescott , Iowa , Is at the
Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. F. Voris , of Geneva , is at the Metro
politan.

James AY aar , of Ogalalla , is at the Paxton
C , W. Poul , of The Tecumsch Journal , am

wife , are at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. A. Thompson , of Nebraska City , is at
the Puxtim.-

W.

.

. H. Carter , of Valentino , is at the Paxt-

on. .

] '. . II. Ambler , of Hod Cloud , Is at the Pox

ton.IF.
. M. Van Dousen , of Wostfielk , is at the

Puxton. *
H. W. Vandrapoof , of Beatrice , is at the

Millard.

Frank Dusch , of Plattsmouth , Is a Millard
guest.-

J.

.

. J. Trompor , of Ilickmon , is at the Mil

lard.Goo.
. C. Illdder , of Park City , Utah , is a

the Millard.

Manly Hogors , of Fremont , is at the Mil

lard.J.
.

W. Keogh and wife , of Salt Lake City
are at the Millard.-

D.

.

. Bassormau , of Superior , Is at the Mil

lard.Chas.
. J. Clark and J. W. Weldon of Ida

Grove , Iowa , are at the Metropolitan ,

11. 8. Partlono , of Donv or , Is at the Metro
politan.-

D.

.

. O. Armstrong , of Burlington , Iowa , is at-

tha Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. D. lloger , of Denver , Is at the Metro-
1'olltau

-

,

1) . L. Darr , of O'Neill , is at the Metropoli-
tan. .

L. 0. Bloomburg , of Oreston , is at the
Metropolitan ,

Frank Lovojoy , president of the Denver &

Itio Grande railroad , M 1th his party, loft for
the west Tuesday night.

Will II. DanloU , the king-boe ekater , ac-

companied
¬

by John Hitchcock , wont to Grand
lelaud yesterday afternoon , whore he itttoniah-
od

-

the natives last oonlng by liU marvellous
performance on rollon ) .

Never Give Up ,

If you are Buffering with low and depressed
spirit * , loss of appetite , general debility , dis-
ordered

¬

blt od , vtoak constitution , headache , or
any ilUe.-uo of n bilious nature , by all means
| irocuru a bgttto of Klectrlo Bitten. You
nill bo surprised to see the rapid improvement
that ulll follow ; you be Inspired with now
life ; fttrcngth and activity will return ; pain
Qii uuitory will cease , and henceforth you vvlli-

in I moo in the In the praUo of Kloctrio Bitten ) ,
Sold .t fifty cents a bottle by O. F. Good.

SPECIAL SALE SILKS.-
Wo

.

ollbr special inducements in these
grades of Jitach Drcsa Silf.8 , which wo
purchased at a great bargain , DOe , $1,15 ,

125. Those ailks arc wide, heavy
hantlgooih , and actual value , 1.25 ,

1.00 and 175. Wo have only a few
pieces each , and early purchase is desira-
ble.

¬

. aARRABUANT As COLE ,

DRAWING IT MILD.-

A

.

Picture of Dakota feather Wor-

thy

¬

of a GilflGfl Frame ,

The Late Blizzard Succeeded by
Italian Warmth and Sod

Plowing ,

Clio Wonderful Growth ol Town
anil Country Seductively

Set Fortli.y-

orroflpondonccrof

.

the UKE-

.CAIITHAOE
.

, Minor Co. , Dak. , January
18. Since the "cold wiwo , " that surged
11 chilling breezes over this as wall as

other flections of the country , hi the
opening vreolc of the now year , when
our thermometers registered from 25.-

o

°

40 ° below zero , our fair south land
ias had a return of the mild , beautiful

weather of moat of last Docombor.Bright ,

calm days , ranging from 40 P to C0 °
above , are causing the late December
snow to vanish from our gentle undulat-
ng

-

prarios , which are resuming their
autumn hues of brown , and walking over
ho soft , moist furrows of late breaking
cstonlay , it scorned that but a few

inoro such days would bo required to sot
ho plow again in motion , and for our
'armors to complete deferred backsetting
oven before the windy ides of March
sot in.

Our Dakota nights , of late , have boon
simply perfect , the full moon bathing the

>lains in light , the snow glistening in-

leecy diamond-sparkling whiteness be-
neath

-

its tadianco , and warm north winds
occasionally driving snowy masses of
clouds southward across the blue sky ,
studded with brightly shining stars.

Our much talked of "blizzards'1 have ,
thus far , failed to put in an appearance
this winter , The eastern scribes who
como hither , or rather draw on their in-

exhaustible
-

imaginations to picture forth
the horrors of these fcstivo zephyrs , uro
respectfully recommended to seek the
moro congenial sphere of Minnesota , and
still further east , for the playtul cyclone ;

they are "wluto elephants" in this
locality-

.In
.

Watertown , Dakota , last winter ,
the writer witnessed two or threoof what
might bo called "fair to medium" bliz-
zards

¬

, in no case lasting over 21 hours ,
and during the whole winter there was
scarcely snow enough there to cover the
ground.

Last spring hero was wet and windy ,
as northern springs generally are in other
localities. Breaking was begun in April.
Corn and oats wore well under way in-

Juno. . Thousands of acres of virgin sod
have boon turned over in this section
since lost spring , which will bo sowed
mainly to wheat the coming season. The
fall was mild and dry , so little moisture
as to retard our farmers somewhat in
their backsetting , but not to any noticea-
ble

¬

extent.-
I

.
came down into Kingsbury county

the last of March , and have lived on my
land since the Gth of April , and never
before enjoyed bettor health , bettor
sleep or a bettor appetite since I began
what is sometimes , somewhat facetiously ,
termed "roughing it" in my "little sod
shanty on the claim. "

One fact alone will speak for itself as-
to the rigor of the piesent winter. A
ton of coal (cost § 8 for Indiana block )
has lasted mo , in constant residence ,
since October Oth , and from present in-

dications
¬

will hold out until March. A
few cornstalks and bits of board have
been the only supplement. Can dwell-
ers

¬

in Now York or Wisconsin do bottorl
The now year is opening with the most

favorable and auspicious indications for a
steadily growing and increasing develop-
ment

¬

of this garden spot of Dakota. Our
southern tier of counties are rich in
every requisite for successful fanning ;
soil , water , climate , nominal taxation ,
constantly xtonding railroad facilities ,

and a thrifty , enterprising , intelligent
and moral people ; ready to welcome
every man of brains and energy , bo ho
rich or poor , and hero ho can find a
happy , prosperous homo.

Wheat , last season , ranged from twenty
to forty bushels per acre ; outs averaged
from forty to sixtj ; considerable flax was
raised , which was i old from § 1 upward
per bushel , and paid enough in mosl
cases to pay for the land on which it was
grown after paying all expenses ; pota-
toes

¬

, turnips , onions , and .il-

lrrot crops , as usual , fairly "shouted,1-
f um 40 to 50 tubers to a bushel wis by
' "i moans uncommon. The "Dakota-
Ktidbit" in the Chicago exposition ,
e , iko foe itself last October to those
iv ho wore privileged to see it.

Prairie hay can bo put up of the best
quality and in almost limitless quantity
timing the season , and finds a ready
market during the wintor.at from S3 to
95 per ton. Butter now brings 25 to ttG

cents per lb. , in the towns , eggs 30 to 35
cents per doz. , poultry 10 cents per lb. ,
dressed. Flour , groceries and canned
goods can now bo bought at nearly east-
ern

¬

prices. Beef is sold for from 8 ? D to-

i2i cents per lb. for best cuts ; salt pork
is now selling for 0 cents per lb.

Parties desiring to makp investments
can find few bettor localities. On the
north the thriving town of Iroquois , in-

Kingsbury county , eighteen miles east
of Huron , has doubled in population
und growth within the last year. Esmond ,
toil miles south , on the now branch of the
Chicago & .Northwestern , will develop
into a lively little town the
coming season. Carthage , on the Rod-
stone , a clear , over-running stream , half-
way between Iroquois and Howard City ,
the county seat of Minor county , has
aprung up , like an Aloddan's palaco.from-
a single triune house and two or throe
ihantios last Juno , to its present propor-
tions

¬

of a thriving , go-ahead , handsome
town of Bomo 200 population , with five
general stores to supply an over increas-
ing

¬

trade from four counties , of which it-

a the radiating point or cent re ; two hnrd-
ware , bankdrug store , two moat markets ,
lovoral grain warehouses , a line depot ,
; wo lunibor und throe coal firms , a com-
modious

¬

postofiice , four church organi-
ations

-
and a literary society. The High

Bchool , now in session , is the handsom-
est

¬

building of the kind in this country.-
A

.
good grist mill , waterworks , a fountain

vnd public uquaro are coining ovonta in-
ho; near future.

Some most desirable tracts of deeded
land , with stock and improvement ? , are
now in the market in the eloso vicinity
of these thriving towns , and any ono de-
siring

-
further information can address

the writer , enclosing stamp for reply.-
W.

.
. B. SCOT-

T.Koal

.

Katuto Trnnulors.
The following deeds -woro filed for

record in the county clerk's office Janu ¬

ary 22 , reported for Tnn BEE by Ames1
real estate agency :

Dexter L. Thomas and wife to Daniel
Muldoon , ( i o d , lot 7 , in Giso's add. to
Omaha , ?CO.

John W. Porcival and wifo-to Jane
Thompson , w d , lot 0, block 17 in E. V-

.Smith's
.

add. to Omaha , 8700-
.Uonry

.
Harrison and wife to John AL

Phillips , w d , sj of no } , sec. 35 , 10 , 9 ,

containing 80 acres , $1-

.Ooprgo
.

0. Finn'jy and wife to John E-

.Mcrrick
.

, w d , sw } of sol , sec. 10 , 15 , 10.
81200.

Charles 0. Housol and wife to Jane 0-

.Barrett
.

, w d , si of no and n so ] of-

sec. . 13 , 10 , 10 o , §3200.
Sidney Smith and wife to Georgoraot-

to
-

M. Johnson , w d , lots 10 and 20 , block
3 in Hanscon place odd to Omaha , 87000.

James McLaiighlin and wife to George
A. Bryant , w d , lot 2 , block IB and four
foot elf the o sido.lot 3 block 15 in Watt-
orloo.

-
.

MASQUERADE BALLS ,

The Fever Seems to Hnvo Struck
Omaha In an Exceedingly

Strong BIfunier.

There acorns to bo a great tendency to
masquerades this season in Omaha. Why
it is wo know not. It may bo that under
the veil of a false face a flirtation may bo
carried on with greater case , and mar-
ried

¬

men can flirt to their heart's con-

tent
¬

without being found out.
Ono thing is certain , there is an unus-

ually
¬

largo number of masquerade balls
being given this season-

.In
.

addition to five or six , which have
boon given in the past few weeks , there
are still more to follow.

This evening occurs thn private mas-

qaorado
-

party given by the Omaha Miun-

norchor
-

society , in Central hall , on Four-

teenth
¬

street between Douglas and Dodge
streets. These parties have boon of a
public nature in former years , but as a
rough and boisterous clement attended ,

much to the dislike of the
society , it was determined to make this
ono of a private nature , hence no ono
will bo able to purchase a ticket for the
ball except ho bo able to show an invita-
tion

¬

properly signed by some member of
the society.-

On
.

Wednesday evening next , a mas-
qucrado

-
ball will bo given in the Gorman

American hall on Harnoy street , be-

tween
¬

Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets.
This ball is also of a piivato character ,
and it will require an invitation to gain
admittance to the hall.-

FALCONER'S

.

CLERKS-

.It
.

has boon whispered that the cloiks-
in N. B. Falconer's dry goods store wore
soon to give a maequorado ball. If such
plans are consummated , all who are for-
tunate

¬

enough to secure an invitation
may rest assured that a most enjoyable
time will bo had. The party will be-
hold in falconer's hall , and as
the clerks of this establishment are in the
habit of giving nice little parties , this ono
is looked forward to with considerable in-

terest.
¬

. Wo will give the dito as soon as-

announced. .

OTHER 1JALLS-

.On

.

Friday night occurs the ball of the
Burns club. It is in honor of the 125th
anniversary of the birth of the Scotch
poet , Robert Burns , and will bo given in-
Crounse's hall. The supper will bo
served in the Tromont restaurant. It
will bo in the nature of a banquet , and
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock. After
the banquet dancing will bo indulged in.

OMAHA TUKNVEIIEIN-
.On

.

Saturday night, January 20 , the
Omaha Turnverein will give a party in
the new hall on Harnoy street , between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets. It
will no doubt bo of a voay pleasant na-
ture

¬

, as their parties always are.-

ESMEHAI.DA

.
CLUB.

The Eamcralda club will close h very
pleasant and successful series of parties
with a grand leap year party on Thursday
evening , January 31 , in Masonic hall.
This club have had a highly successful
and enjoyable season , and the manage-
ment

¬

may well congratulate themselves.
They boys are now all on nettles until
they have received an invitation to the
leap year party.

THE QUACKS-

The llcquisitlon 1'npcrs on the AVay-

nml They AV111 Soon Itcturn-
to Teiino-hct).

L. llosves and L. C. Turner , the two
quack doctors who were arrested on
Tuesday by Sheriff Miller , at the request
of Sheriff Cannon , of Memphis , Tenn. ,

are still in jail at this place.-

A
.

DUE reporter mot Sheriff Cannon
last evening and was shown by that gen-

tleman
¬

a telegram from the governor of
Tennessee , stating that the requisite
papers had been mailed , and they will
doubtless reach this city today.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon says that ho lias followed
these follows for a number of weeks
and that ho is receiving nothing for his
trouble and is obliged to pay his own ex-
penses

¬

besides. Ho is doing it more
through ollicial pride than anything else.-

No
.

movement has boon made yet to
procure the release of the prisoners.-

A.

.

. K. Knov , of Ballad Center , Is at the
Metropolitan.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Th-

Upawdet
.

n ver mUi , A marvel ol purlti-
trcDKh ud > hPle oiutnei . Uore eooncmlcal tha-
ibe odlutry ktudi , and cannot bttold In comuotltlo-
wltbtbomultltU'la of h w iut , ihirt welgnt , alum o-

phoiphtU powder *. 80 d only ID can *. llkk-
n ; Po Jer Oo. , 1M Wi U Bluet K w York.

P>U ,

- " F JT* '"ft *

CASTORIArs-
N , , *

jInfants and Children
Without MorpliLao or Tfarcoilno.

! What Rives our Children rosy checks,
I %Vhat cures their fevers , makes them sleep !

fe* 'Tin < ! n torlii.
When Babies fret , nncl cry by turns ,
What cures their colic , kflls their w ormi ,

y Hut Cmtorliu
What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

Hut fnntorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

IlnllOintnrlfu

Contour Llnlmont. Annb-
nolnto

-
euro for Rliotimiitiam ,

Sprains , Bums , Galls , &o. , and an-
luatantanoons Pnin-rollovor.

SPECIAL JSOTICES.jHT-

Spoclals
.

will Poaltlvolyttot DO Inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAH Money.

TO LOAN The lowest rates of Interest
MONEY ' Loan Agency , 16th tt Douglaa 234 tf-

ATONEY TO LOAN In sums of S300. and upward.i-
VJL

.

O. F. Davis and Co. , Real Estate and Loan
Agents , 1505 Farnam St. 88S tf

HELP WANTK1-

J.W

.

A lluJ G rTor jgonefaT houseworki S. K-

.cor.

.

. I'arnatn and 20tn sticet. 953 24

Two trailing talesmen only those
WANTED experienced in the Notion and Gti U'-

rurnlshlng busine" ) and acquainted in Nebraska.
Gallon or tddrcss , with nferences ,

J. L. IIIIAMDEIS&SON-
Vholearlo

,
Notions ,

O'lttf 1SB7 FaruamtSt

Good gl I for general housework.WANTED a good cook , washer and Ironcr. In-

qujro
-

at 812 south 18th etreer 055 tf

Sonant gills of a'l kinds In need ofWANTED , to cell at our olllce , opposite post-
ofllca

-

, betnccn 4.30 nii.10 n. n-

OANNON BUO S 4; JONI23 ,

010 1m Fienzer Illock.

ANTED Female cook at South Omaha Hoii'c ,
wT-

X7AN1

I th and Pacific. 044-245

El ) Girl for dining room at 1'aclflo house
VV 10th and D.ivenpor' . 033 2J5

Olrl to do general housework at 2018
WANTED 051 tt

WANTED A Rlrl for pern ral hiwenork Good
a competent girl. Api'Ij at 310 North

20th street , near Chicago. 952 tf-

TT7ANTEDSecoiid girl at 015 S. 13th Btrpot.
030 26t-

"ATfAM hU Thorougl Ij couoietent bookkeeper
V > ard correspondent AUo salesnnii famllhr with

Commisbiwn business None but men of experience
wlili Lest referencea need apply. Written aptllca-
tlons

-

desired. PEYCKE UltOS.
U2524-

'ANTEDW A go-d girl for general homework.
:Apply 1510 liarncy street. 0-'S245

A good blacksmith. Ono vho under-WANTEDi-haipeiiini ; pious. Good uagcs and
stead ) work to a (rood man. Applj at Lowrv it-

MarkeyV , Fremont , Neb. 0224-

"ITTANTEI ) A gocd girl to do general housework.-
V

.
> Applj at Hornberger s , S. W. corner 10th and

St. Mary's 023 25-

TTTANTEI ) Immcdiateh t o No. 1 Harness
VV Makers. U A. HOI'KINS ,
021 5 | North HenJ , Neb

WANTED Persons to learn book-keeping. I
n few peisons and wait for half of-

pa until situation Is furnUhuJ. J , n SMITH ,

01G-23J 1610 Douglas St.

WANTED Agerita immediatej) Inoerj country
of the notvesi and beet of fastest sell'n' ;

domestic articles known ; report 9 of s ties 100 sold In-

oiioalterneon , 100 In 43 minuti , SO In 30 minutes ,

semi for toriLS , or eanip'o v HI be bent at once on re-

ceipt of 2 c. G. H. OKAY , ruom ilO cast sixth St ,
KansasCity , Mo. 0052-

01W ANTED A good girl for general house work ,

411 Soul h li th Street. 012 2-

9A1
O Uxily partner wanted to enter Into a rcspccta

ble butincss that has been alreauy established
in malm , tha cutgrouth of uhicli is tikel} to end in-

matrimony. . Modulation must be uuablcinlshed
which is I eld to be bovo wealth In the ejeaif the

er. "C. Y. " nee olllce 830 tl-

7S7Ak1EDairl" In small family. Inquire at C.
VV J. Canan i. Co , 13th St. SO ) tl

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
and Hopj e , 418 b. 13th St , between

Ilarncv and Ho ard. GC5 tf

SITUATIONS W&IITBII-

."llTANTnD

.

Situation as c.erk in a dry goods or
V ? grocery store , bj ujcun ? man cf hutdl-h de-

ecent
-

tan rend , and spca * Cnglhh and Svted-
otlioioughly Over a ) tar's oincrlcnce. Goort refer-
cnccn

-

given. Address "A. A. Iko olllc . 0434-

DT7AN7iD: bituntloos for first clasi domestics.-
TV

.

Call ut our olllcofrcm4 JO to Op. m Saturdajs
1 to 9 p. m. CANNON IIUO'S & JO.VES ,

017-lin Opposite PoBtoilicc-

.IT

.

ANT ED bltuatlon by a young man 18 yarao-
ld. . Address ' "taxtno" this otheo 02723-

MISCBLLANEOUB WANTS-

.V7ANTED

.

Parties wishing hoarders nnd those in
1 > seuch of board in pritute tnuscu , with or with-

out room , to eall at our olllce Ir in 4 Si) to U i , m
CANNON DUO'S A, JONES ,

015.1m i ppo ite lljttolllce.
" rcspectablofatrlly would like one

11 or two children to board arid tale care of ,

l'lca > antboinoai.d reasonable pilce. Address "II.
t'. " llco olllce. 01824 }

w ANT * D A few more boarders at 1408 Caes-
street.. 853231-

"TTTANTED To tradt , a flno single horse and
IT uplcndld carriage orbuggy team for real estate

BAUKKlt ii MAYNE , N. K. comer 13th andFarnatn
760f

T ADIE3 OR YOUNQ MEN in city or country to
JLJ take nlco , light and pleasant work at their own
homes : $2 to J5. a day easily and quietly made ; noik
sent by null , no camassluc ; no stamp for reply ,
Please address Reliable Man'f'g Co , Philadelphia Pa.
drawer Tf. 763-Jmol

FOR KIINT HOUBOU ana Lota.-

TmOR

.

llfcNT A large front room , well furnished
JL? and location central. Apply HIS Howard etrott ,
between 14th and 16th. 04224-

)FOH'RBM1

)

Nicely furnished room at 1805 Farnam
nog - 3

FOIl RENT Two IIOUSCH south of U. P. depot
U J. PHIl'iy UOK , 1512 S. 6tli St.

FOIl HENT-Nlcely furnUbed front rooms 105 N.
street. 030 ? 1

rOR RENT-Two elegant residences , flo , iwreach. BARKER & MAYNE , M. E. cor.
Farnam and ISlli St. U37.tf

FOIl REN1 Two cottages on 17th street , bet * eeriacnuo and iJuveniiort'sticet at *1B 00-
each. . loictij fw. LEIIMANN-

r
:

' ijew nine room dwe ling with Bteaui
1 heat. EM , city and cUUru water , bath water

closet , hot and eoll water , good cellar , barn andeurv convenience In a fir t-clas > city rrsidenoo-
C.. K UKIbCOIL.i ,

FOR RUNF Furnished room with board , > lso a
day boarders , mi Davenport. 8J2 23 |

1TIOII RENT-FurnULoil loom for gentleman , alio
for light house keeping Uetmers blo < k.

coiner Eighth and lion ard Ut 003 t-

fIpoll RENT 6 Horn home on WebsUr west of' lath bt. 8. T. PcteiBon, real estate e.'ent , 16Uand Oou.'lo-

j.I

.

r OR RENT Furnished rooms , 1S18 Dodge etreet.
700 23 |

Ifull KENT Anewhoure.eroomi , bay iwiudow ,
Doubleuoor , cor , I'acina aid 13th tieet. 3i7-28 |

IpOK'
RENT Furolihcd front loom M5

701-261
N. 18th.

FOIl RENT Comlortatlc front room , iouth-eu
Fourteenth and Uatcuport , > uitabl fort ogeutlemen. 853 tf-

KKNT Furuuoca room* on the nortbwc *
cor. IJlhinJCaiiltoliveuuo , formerly Crelzhtoo

RENT Poomi In NcnrtnU Nation * BankFOR . Most dcitrttlg offices In the dtf
Supplied with hydraulic ele' tor and heated b-

irttam. . Apply at Rank. D2l( > t

FOR SALR.-

T7IOR

.

SALE Sroclal Dirfra'ni In Homoi and Lot *
J.1 Inalliiaitsof thocitr and Hi additUns. HOL-

LINS'
-

AOKNCY. H08 Farnam trcct Oll-tf

a I arenln , elegant resilience lotIpOK Hinseom I'n'k. ROLLINS' AGENCY ,
040 If 150UFi rnam Street.

8ALK CIIEAl' Special birRnln. BeautifulFOR lot , high nml tightly , In Louo'a addition ,

llOIiUNS'AOHNOY ,
050 tt l&CO Farnain Street.

- on Capitol Ave , corno
Two homes on Casa Street , corner

01030 SlUUV'Il&BELL.

SALE-Coloriulo toil. This coat Is 1x9 frco fromFOIl and M clean M Hock Stirlnj.
034 tf JEFF. w. nrm'onn.

SALK A rare bargain , It Ukcn at once. TenFOR of ground , good houne , barn and other Im-

provements. . Three miles front Pistotllco. 900.00
will buy It. DAUKEll & 1IAYNE , N. E. cor , 13th
and Karnam. 835 S3

SALK Corner lot , nice now house , 8 rooms ,FOR neat place , one mlle and a hill from post *

olllce , $SOO 00. 1JAHKKK & MAYNE , N. K. corner
Kith and Kinmm. 930 24

FOIl SALE For n few dajs. the pair
Horios. Can bo teen at the stab'es' of L.-

If.
.

. Cato on ISth street. A barirUn can bo hud If at-

tended to before taking cas : . 932-23))

FOIl SALK Stock farm I21acrcsln I'otuCo.only
miles from 'U II. Station ; loiacrcs of raituro

enclosed by 3 wlrcfcnccx , ISO under ciilthatbn , 85
acres gotxl hay Und. | romplc
peed dwellings , stables. Kranary , corn-crhs , it v ,

ml'la' &c. &o 1'rlco onlj S550U. U. K. DOANl-
CO. . , 16th aud Douglas Hte. DC !

SALK Oil KENT House and nail lot on east
X1 sldo 18th S * . , bet. Ltaventtorth and Mason. In-
qulro

-

at O. A. Llndinif at 1200 1arnain. (02 23-

TTOIl SALE A flret dm lot on Slwrman , near
J? Popplcton's Mansion. A Rrcit bargain nf sold
In ono Meek. A. SAUNDEHS & CO. , oppcslto the
1axton. E03 23

171011 SALK oil UINT: tarm 3 miles from city.
JL ? Iiunilr-of Sirs, llcjcr , oicr Hoedcr's Drugstore
10th and Webster. 872 tt

SALE Nlcoresidence and full lot S. E. cor.
orth$1000 , ono Block from Se.-

car.
.

. 871-231

17011 SALE-Stock of general merchandise and
JlJ building , about 5600. Address Box
61 , rirth , Neb. 7BItf. _

SALE Two portable boilers , 10 horeo Don orFOIl at 1)) . KITZPATKICK ,
00.341 218 South 15th St.

FOHSALE A small Moxler , B hman iCo. , flro
. almost now , at tills ofllcc. It

FOR SALIC My two story brick residence , 10th
St. Mary' avenue. Largo barn , out-houso ,

water B , will arranged. Lot 60x200. Pilco8-
7.DOO Best Bargalu in Ouuha. Cull at M. Toft'a-
People's lUnk. 277-t

SALE 12 lots ono block west of Park a o-FOIl cars Lota 60x150. Will sell the tract
for $7,100 , if sold before January 1st , 1834. Heal es-
tate owners bid this bargain , If ) ou call at People a-

Ijank. . 278tf"-

fTWH SALE Choice business property , thrco lots
JL' cor. Blunders and Charles Stroot. It will pay ycu-
to estimate this offer. Call at People's Bank-

.278tf
.

T7 OIl SALE Improved property , which will pay
JD the Irjjer 20 per cent on the Investment , llonta-
forl,920 per scar. AH occupied by first class ten ¬

ants. Will sell lor $10,500 , If sold soon. All or one-
half each , balance , one to flo j ears. The aboo In-

estmeut
-

is worth Investigation. Call at the People's-
Bank. . 280tf-

pOLLKD CATTLE AND CLYDESDALE HOUSES.
JL T o sulxcilber is taUng order. ) for epring Im-
portation of the Prices much below those at
auction B lcn References to thosa supplied. John
McCulloch , III Trust and Sav. Bank , Chicago.

20 J 2in-

fFOR SALK A first ciwi second band top buggy
at 1219 Ilaniuv street , C7tf

SALE Old newsmpora in largo and small
arMitltlositthliintion tf-

KISCELLANEODn. .

Werent furnWicd or unfurnished roomsSPECIAL b arders and furnUh lltatclej i'oirest-
ies.

-

. Ollico hours , 4.IO to 9 p. in. Saturda' s 1 to 9-

p. . in. CANNON ISUO'S i. JONhS ,
043-lm I'renzer Block , Opposite P. O.

LOST button , tno birds and nest
. -'J. W. M. " cut on stub , lie tinder

will be reuardcd blcaIng tame at this olllce-
.817tf

.

ESTH VYED From Omaha Fair fsroundo ono bay
small size , ono sorrel rather tall and slim-

her.
-

. Anj inlormrtlon In regard to the same will bo
liberally row ardoJ. Mount 4, Grittm. B01S3-

5rpAt EN UP On my premises on Dee. 16. 1SS3 , in
JL c3t Omaha , ono Cream Colored 1onj. Smal
white Miot in forehead , mane and tail a little darker
than the body. JAS E VANDEIICOO-

K.826Stle
.

kj _
TYLUII&COMPANY book kccptramlaccountants.

dis arranged books in a sys-
tematic

¬

and accurate manner , gMng correct balances ,
will especially attend to posting up hToks each day
where the services of a book Keeper are required but
a few hours , making out invoices , statements , and
any correspondence confidentially , also niako collec-
tion e. Olllce. at P. Bayer and Co. , 1020 Farnam St-

.04Rlmo
.

EDWARD KUEEL.UAG-
ISTER

.
OP PAIJtYBTZllY AND CONDITION.-

ALIS
.

T , 803 Tenth street , between Faraara and Har *

ncy , will , with tha aid of guardian fpirlta , obtaining
an } ono glance of tb past and preecnt , and the
certain conditions In the future. Boots and ehoea
male ordnr. Perfectnntfcfactlon marantoo-

d."If

.

ThouBoof the term "Shot-
H Line" In connection with tbt-
H corporate name of a grcatroad ,
B com oj s an idea of ustvthat

requited by the cling pub-
lic a Short Line , Quick Time
and the bebt of accommoda-

H
-

tions all of which are furn-
ished by the greatest railway in America.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owna nnd operate * over 4,500 mllraof'M
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa an
Dakota ; and as t9 main lines , branches and Conner *

tlons reach all the great business ccntren of ( he
Northwest and l''arWe t , It naturally answers the
description of Short Line , nnd Beet llouto botwecu

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. 1'auland Minneapolis-
.gtJChlcagoMilnaukco

.
, La Crosio and Wlnona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellcndala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Clalro and Htlllwater'
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Denver Dam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukestm and Oconomowoo. ,
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison aud 1'ralrlodu Chleu.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlhault.
Chicago , Delolt JanesvPIo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Kockford and Dnlmqiio.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar tUplds ,

Chicago , Council lUulTs and Omaha
Chicago , Sioux City , bioux Falls and Yank ton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hock Island , Dubuque , St , Paul and Minneapolis-
.l

.
> , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and tha Finest Dining Cars la
world are run on the main lines of the CHIC AGO
MILWAUKEE ft. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention Is paid to passengers b ) eourto-
ous employes of the company.-

S.

.

. a. MERRILL , A. Y. IL CARPENTER ,
Ocn'l Manager. Qen'l Pasa. Agent.

J.T.CLARK , OEO H. IIEAFFORD ,
Gon'l Bup't.

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oculist :A.x Lc uSuXix-is
104 Farnam Street , opposite Paxton Hotel , Ouiah *

DUFRENE MEftnELWHfi ,

CTREJOVEU '10 OMAHA NATIONAL DANK

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

G-raham Paper Co. ,
W nd 219 North Main St , St. touls.-

YHOLE8ALB
.

OKALER8 IN-

tt } PAPERSg5Sfc{

.rYITIOPEiJ.CABD BOARD AND

PRINTEE'S STOCK
pilJ for KIRI of all llada.


